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GCC fertilizer market outlook
Ammonia

Ammonia consumption in the GCC grew at close to 1% per year between 
2015 and 2018.  In 2018, the consumption was estimated to be 10.6 million 
tons.  In 2017, the consumption was about 10.8 million tons, an increase 
of 98 thousand tons since 2016 as a result of start-up of new phosphates, 
industrial chemicals and urea capacity in the region (consuming ammonia 
as raw material), respectively.  Growth is expected to continue, albeit at 
a lower rate of around 0.3% per year through to 2025 due to the slow 
development of urea capacity in the region in the near to medium term.  
Although there are still large recoverable gas reserves in the region, some 
countries face difficulties to keep upstream production development fast 
enough to support the growing downstream and power industries.  The 
region further faces increasing competition from other stranded gas 
countries / regions including Iran, parts of Africa, South America, Central 
Asia and Southeast Asia which are all aiming to bring new export-orientated 
capacities on-stream.  Ammonia consumption is expected to pick up 
post 2025, as additional integrated ammonia-urea capacity additions are 
expected to develop in the region.

Consumption of ammonia into urea, which represents about 89% of 
total ammonia consumption in the GCC, is expected to decline (at an 
annual average rate of 0.2%) from 2018 to 2025 mainly because of the 
shutdown of PIC’s urea plants in Kuwait which will offset some of the urea 
production growth (and hence ammonia consumption into urea).  There is 
no production of ammonium nitrates fertilizers in the GCC.  The GCC will 
continue to remain a major exporting region in the long term.  Saudi Arabia 
is the largest ammonia exporter in the region, followed by Qatar and Oman. 
About 50% of GCC exports of ammonia are for the Indian market, with the 
remaining diverted to other Asian and African countries.

By 2035, demand is expected to reach more than 13 million tons.  The 
major ammonia consuming countries in the GCC are Saudi Arabia, Qatar 
and Oman.

The expected increase in capacity in the region, as described above will be 
unevenly spread, and may result in fluctuating operating rates in individual 
countries. The region overall is expected to maintain operating rates higher 
than the global average, given the availability of attractively priced gas.  
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Figure 1.1 GCC Ammonia Production Trend (2015-2035)
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Urea

GCC is largely an arid region; the development of the agricultural sector has 
been hindered by many factors such as small farm sizes, soil deterioration 
and water scarcity.  Consequently, fertilizer consumption is relatively 
small.  In 2018, 780 000 tons of urea was consumed.  Around 37% of urea 
is applied as a direct urea fertilizer.  Urea demand is projected to grow 
close to 2% per year from 2018 to 2025.  Industrial applications are the 
second largest urea end-use as a result of the consumption of urea in resin 
production.  These resins are used mainly for the production of furniture 
and medium density fibreboard (MDF) in general.  

The GCC is a major global urea producer and export hub.  The availability 
of attractively priced natural gas in the region (and hence the low cost of 
production) and the ability of GCC producers to run plants efficiently and 
reliably makes the construction of export-orientated, integrated urea plants 
very attractive.  In 2018, GCC exported an estimated 15.7 million tons of 
urea.  The growth in net exports is expected to slow in the near term, as a 
result of the additional export capacity made available from China due to 
the lowering of export tariffs, as well as increased imports in Kuwait due to 
shut down of PIC’s plants.

The GCC’s export position is projected to increase over the next 20 years 
with the construction of several new export-orientated plants.  The region 
is likely to continue facing competition from various parts of the world.  It 
is likely that Iran will have the ambition to increase its fertilizer production 
capacity in the long run as part of the country’s desire to monetize its 
vast natural gas reserves.  Opposition to trade with Iran led by the U.S., 
after it abandoned a 2015 nuclear deal during 2018, might restrict Iran’s 
ambitions in the short to mid-term.  Furthermore, China has positioned 
itself to expand its net-exporting position; the rate with which Chinese 
net-capacity develops will have a significant impact on the country’s net-
exporting position.  Nexant expects China to remain a net-exporter over 
the forecast period. 

The region will also face competition from Africa (over the long term) where 
there is significant interest in monetizing its large gas reserves.  Although 
some ammonia/urea capacity will be directed at the growing domestic 
market, a significant amount of capacity will be available for export.  

Net exports from the GCC region are projected to increase at an annual 
average growth rate of about 1% over the forecast period reaching 18 million 
tons of urea by 2035. The GCC region tends to have higher operating rates 
(average more than 100%).  However, these facilities are also expected to 
have stiff international competition.
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Figure 1.2 GCC Urea Supply and Demand
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DAP/MAP

DAP demand in the GCC region is currently just over 100 000 tons and 
MAP demand is almost negligible.  Fertilizer consumption in the GCC is 
naturally low as the climate does not favour volume agriculture production, 
however, DAP is consumed in far greater volumes in this region than MAP.  

Saudi Arabia has been the driver of phosphates capacity investment.  
Ma’aden Wa’ad Al Shamal Phosphate Company started three million tons 
per year DAP/MAP/NPK complex in Saudi Arabia in 2017.  In November 
2018, Ma’aden announced the start of construction of the third phase of 
its phosphate projects, Phosphate 3.  This will make Ma’aden the largest 
producer of DAP globally, and make the global market for exports more 
competitive amongst the other export orientated producers in the Middle 
East and North Africa, such as JPMC in Jordan, OCP in Morocco, and GCT 
in Tunisia.  Other Middle Eastern competitors include Razi Petrochemical 
Company (RPC) and Shiraz Petrochemical Co. (SPC) in Iran and various 
plants in Turkey. 

NPK

Production, trade and consumption data for NPKs is collated by IFA on an 
aggregated nutrient basis.  This means that the specific grades of NPKs 
are not known but the overall totals of each nutrient are, and average N: 

P: K ratios can be inferred.  Nexant has therefore approached the NPK 
market by looking at the total nutrient content of granular NPK and each 
of its components respectively. All volumes in this section are therefore 
expressed in total nutrient content (N, P2O5 & K2O).

Total global consumption of granular NPK is 42 million tons.  GCC consume 
very small quantities of NPK (mainly Saudi followed by Qatar and Kuwait), in 
2018 GCC consumed slightly more than 6 000 tons of NPK.  Consumption 
of NPK fertilizers in GCC is relatively low.  Forecasts are for NPK to be 
increasingly used, and growth will be near an average of 4% per year, but 
once again noting that this is from a small base and will have a small impact 
on global demand dynamics.

Despite a modest local average demand increase, due to favourable 
feedstock supply, the GCC mainly (Saudi) is expected to increase their 
granular NPK capacities and production substantially over the forecast 
period.  In GCC, NPK production is only in Saudi. Ma’aden Wa’ad Al 
Shamal Phosphate Company started three million tons per year DAP/
MAP/NPK complex in Saudi Arabia in 2017.  In November 2018, Ma’aden 
announced the start of construction of the third phase of its phosphate 
projects, Phosphate 3.  Phase 3 of this project will increase NPK production 
even further.
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Figure 1.3 Saudi DAP Supply and Demand

Figure 1.4 GCC Granular NPK Consumption Forecast by Nutrient Content (2015-2035)
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Customer centric: Purchase power, 
disruption in agribusiness: consumer 
trends
Key Factors Influencing Fertilizer Purchase Decision

The Key factors influencing the purchasing behaviour of farmers are services 
offered by the fertilizer producers, brand, product quality, fertilizer prices, 
promotional activities by the producers and various external factors such as 
cultural, social, environmental, technological and legislative.

Changing Consumer Trends

With the increasing population and decreasing arable land globally, there is 
a need to feed more people with lesser land.  Improving fertilizer efficiency 
and increasing crop yields is one of the ways to address this challenge.  The 
United Nation’s Food and Agriculture Organization estimated the world will 
need to grow 50% more food by 2050 to feed an anticipated population of 
9 billion people.  Nearly one-third of the world’s adequate or high-quality 
food-producing land has been degraded due to soil erosion resulting from 
continual ploughing of fields, combined with heavy use of fertilizers.  

Globally, around one-third of all food produced is lost or wasted along 
the food chain, from production to consumption due to postharvest loss.  
Postharvest loss and waste occurs at every level of the value chain, 
beginning with the farmers, all the way to the consumer.  The strategies 
for reducing waste and loss will necessarily be different in different regions 
because the underlying causes are different, but curbing waste and loss 
in both developed and developing countries will nevertheless be critical to 
reducing hunger in developing countries and increase the supply of available 
food and strengthen global food security.  

One of the major problems with conventional fertilizers such as urea, NPK and 
ammonium nitrates is in the way they are applied.  Applying all the nitrogen 
at the pre plant stage does not result in optimal use of nitrogen, as the 
nitrogen is subject to losses such as volatilization, denitrification, leaching, 
and runoff.  Specialty fertilizers have thus been developed to reduce the risk 
of environmental losses, as well as enhance the nutrient uptake efficiency.  

Rising disposable incomes has also generated a demand for high quality 
food products in China and India particularly.  Policy developments are also 
a major driver of specialty fertilizer demand.  

Farmers in Asia and other regions (including the Americas and Africa) are 
modernizing their farming techniques to enhance crop yield in order to meet 
the rising demand for food and increase their farming incomes. This, in turn, 
is projected to boost the demand for specialty fertilizers significantly during 
the forecast period.  Asia Pacific region has been experiencing significant 
demand for speciality fertilizers due to the need to undertake efforts to 
minimize the environmental concerns associated with nutrient losses.  

Conventional fertilizers have traditionally been used by farmers to provide 
nutrients to crops.  However, nutrients can easily be lost to groundwater, air 
and into the soil’s organic matter before being required.  This is increasingly 
becoming an area of concern due to the growing population, shrinking arable 
land and need to measure nutrient uptake to match crop nutrient requirements 
to improve yields and to reduce the environmental damage to soil and air. 
Therefore, farmers are moving towards a more sustainable agriculture sector. 
There are various new specialty and organic fertilizer solutions offered by 
different companies to support a growing interest in precision and sustainable 
farming.  However, the impact on bulk commodity products such as urea 
and DAP is still very small with the vast majority of farmers (particularly in 
developing countries) highly cost sensitive.  The change in consumer (farmer) 
behaviour is mainly driven by a change in the general public’s awareness 
of sustainability and the need for environmental protection supported by 
government initiatives.  The widespread implementation is however slow 
moving as educational programs and financial stimulation are required.  
Ultimately, even slow and control release fertilizers are generally based on 
standard bulk commodity fertilizers with relatively minor modifications in the 
product finishing stage (granulation / coating etc.).  A widespread change in 
consumer behaviour may therefore not impact production of urea and DAP 
significantly.
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Increasing GCC fertilizer producers 
market penetration
Ammonia

The GCC ammonia producers could target to increase its market penetration 
further in Africa, albeit competition is strong from the Mediterranean and 
Black Sea producers.  Should capacity addition materialize in Equatorial 
Guinea, Egypt, Mozambique etc., competition within Africa will also grow.  
South America is a net-exporter of ammonia and is expected to remain so 
with net exports expected to stay fairly flat over the forecast period.  As such 
South America is structurally not a favourable export destination but short 
term price fluctuation may be possible.

There are various potential sales destinations for GCC ammonia producers 
in Asia Pacific, including China, Japan, South Korea, Thailand and Vietnam.  
South East Asia as a region is a net-exporter. In principle, GCC producers 
have a competitive advantage of supplying the Asia Pacific region (especially 
South and South East Asia) compared to its European, Africa and South 
American counterparts.  

Urea

Africa is set to strengthen its position as a net-exporter, with new capacity 
developments underway.  Hence, GCC producers can continue exporting 
urea to Africa but local competition will increase significantly.  New plants are 
expected to be built in East, West and North Africa.

In South America, GCC urea producer’s market penetration was 42%. GCC 
urea producers should continue targeting exporting to this market but will 
face stiff competition from Black Sea producers which traditionally had a 
strong foothold in this market.  Africa is set to strengthen its position as 
a net-exporter, with new capacity developments underway.  Hence, GCC 
producers can continue exporting urea to Africa but local competition will 
increase significantly.  

In 2017, GCC urea producer market penetration was almost 100%. GCC 
producers can continue exporting to these countries.  Some gas rich 
countries in South-East Asia (e.g., Myanmar, Brunei) where new capacity 
developments can be expected over the forecast period may reduce the 
region’s import requirements in the future. 
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DAP/MAP

South America DAP/MAP net-imports are expected to increase over the 
forecast period given the lack of capacity expansions in the region.  Similarly, 
Countries in South East Asia are expected to increase DAP/MAP net-imports 
as strong consumption growth is expected. In 2017, GCC producers sold 
only 5% of DAP to South America and South East Asia, with a market 
penetration of not more than 7.4%. The GCC producers could increase their 
market penetration in both regions.  Africa is a significant net exporter; it will 
be difficult to compete with local producers in Africa for GCC producers.

NPK

The global trade of granular NPK is relatively small compared to other 
fertilizers.  Saudi is the only producer and net exporter of NPK in GCC. Similar 
to DAP/MAP, Saudi producers should target South America and South-East 
Asia as the potential target market.

Economic and trade
Policy developments are a major driver of future fertilizer demand.  In 
China, total fertilizer consumption growth is expected to be capped at 1% 
annually until 2020 and no further growth is to be permitted beyond 2020, 
as mandated by the government.  If the policy is successfully implemented, 
the fertilizer consumption in China will be slower than projected in this study.

In India, the government is considering options to improve the effectiveness 
of its fertilizer benefit scheme.  The Indian government has established a 
subsidy program from April 2010, namely Nutrient Based Subsidy (NBS).  

In economically developed countries, there is a continuing emphasis on 
improving nutrient use efficiency.  In addition, the food industry is setting 
nutrient management objectives as part of its sustainability standards.  
Under the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy, the government pays money 
to farmers by means of an annual contribution, a contribution that accounts 
for 40% of the European Union’s budget.  However, the payment structure is 
changing, and farmers will be fined if they go over their fertilizer application 
quota, i.e. 70 kg per acre of nitrogen for most EU states.  The use of speciality 
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fertilizers can also help in meeting the quota, as it offers higher nitrogen yield 
than conventional urea fertilizer.  

Opposition to trade with Iran led by the U.S., after it abandoned a 2015 
nuclear deal during 2018, might restrict Iran’s ambitions in the short to mid-
term.  More than 50% of Iran’s exports are destined for the Indian market, 
with the remaining going to Turkey, Brazil, Afghanistan and other regions. 

In December 2016, the U.S. terminated anti-dumping duties of about 65% 
on urea from Russia which may result in increased imports  from Russia in 
the future (the anti-dumping duty on urea from Russia and the former Soviet 
Union had been valid since 1987).  

In 2018, the Ukrainian government has imposed a temporary ban on 
importing nitrogen fertilizers from Russia.  Russia had been for years the 
largest fertilizer supplier to Ukraine, accounting for 80 to 90% of the market. 
Since Ukraine joined a free trade zone with the European Union in 2016, Kyiv 
and Moscow have taken various measures against each other. Russia has 
suspended their mutual free trade agreement out of fears that the Ukraine-
EU free trade agreement would lead to massive re-export of European 
goods into the Russian market without import duties.  It has led to a deficit 
of nitrogen fertilizer availability in Ukraine and has triggered additional price 
volatility. However, the impact of the Russian sanctions announcement is still 
unclear.  Ukrainian nitrogen plants such as RivneAzot and CherkassyAzot are 
reliant on Russian ammonia to produce downstream products urea, AN and 
UAN.  As such, a retaliatory decision by Ukraine to limit imports of Russia 
ammonia appears unlikely.

Food security: Water scarcity and the role 
of greenhouse
Due to rapid population growth, urbanization and ambitious economic 
diversification in the GCC, food security is the major issue. GCC countries 
have taken the issue very seriously, with considerable investment directed 
towards increasing domestic production.  Raising domestic production in the 
region is not an easy task, however, as the regional environment is generally 

too hostile for conventional agriculture.  To solve this issue, many international 
and domestic organisations have tried to come up with solutions.  The Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), has joined forces 
with several other international agricultural organisations to promote the 
potential expansion of protected agriculture, through the use of greenhouses 
in GCC countries. 

To improve domestic agricultural production, water management is critical. 
Rapid population growth and ambitious economic diversification is putting 
increased pressure on the GCC water supplies, which will require significant 
investment to meet the growing demand.  To mitigate the risk to a disruption 
in desalination water supply, more than US$ 80 billion worth of desalination 
projects are under construction or in the planning stage in the GCC, 
governments are turning to the private sector to help finance these crucial 
projects.  

Several GCC countries have also aimed to improve the potential for domestic 
agriculture by adopting alternative crop varieties.  The Kuwait Institute for 
Scientific Research and International Center for Biosaline Agriculture in Dubai 
have both advanced research in developing drought and saline tolerant crop 
varieties.  Field trials in the UAE have shown promising results for “salt and 
drought tolerant non-native species such as leaf mustard, quinoa, salicornia, 
guar, amaranth, and New Zealand spinach”

Greenhouse vegetable production is also expanding across GCC countries in 
an effort to reduce vegetable price volatility and improve access to off-season 
produce. Some GCC countries are experimenting with vertical farming, 
in which plants are grown in stacked layers. The first indoor commercial 
vertical farming operation in the GCC was recently opened in Dubai. The 
UAE has invested heavily in greenhouse vegetable production, and recent 
work suggests there is considerable potential to scale up vertical greenhouse 
designs.  In the UAE, at Badia Farms, crops are produced indoors in fully 
closed rooms. This is ideal for this region with its harsh climate and limited 
water resources.  However, controlling all the parameters like temperature, 
humidity, lighting and more, and controlling all of that at once is difficult and 
expensive.  
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By adapting commercial horticulture technology into vertical growing, 
gourmet crops can grow efficiently all year round despite the harsh 
conditions. Vertical farming also makes the best use of space as the crop 
grows on a rack system by the cubic meter and not the square meter.  In 
addition, growing in a closed environment means growing seasons can be 
optimized to fit the plant’s needs. This increases the yield.  Indoor vertical 
farming is changing the course of agriculture and helping to improve food 
security in the GCC.

While all GCC countries strive to boost domestic food production, investments 
in overseas food producers have also gone up.  With limited arable land and 
diminishing water supplies and precipitation in the region, which is expected 
to get worse under the changing climate, overseas investments in food 
production provides an extra insurance policy for dryland nations.

Product portfolio diversification
The main purpose of applying fertilizers is to provide nutrients to plants 
in order to increase crop yields.  However, fertilizers can also harm the 
environment, particularly when over-applied.  Environmentalists have 
characterized the use of fertilizers as one of the main sources of pollution 
in soil, water, and air.  The adverse environmental impacts of fertilizer use 
include nitrate leaching into ground water, emissions of greenhouse gases 
(nitrous oxides), pollution of soil with toxic heavy metals, and surface runoff 
of nitrogen and phosphorous nutrients causing aquatic eutrophication.  The 
nutrient losses also mean that farmers do not benefit fully from conventional 
fertilizers with only a fraction of what is applied actually reaching the crops, 
resulting in economic losses due to the need for more fertilizer applications.  
To address these challenges research has been conducted to develop a new 
generation of fertilizers that improve nutrient use efficiency and minimizes the 
environmental impact. 

Specialty fertilizers have thus been developed to reduce the risk of 
environmental losses, as well as enhance the nutrient uptake efficiency.  
Specialty fertilizers can be broadly divided into:

 » Slow release fertilizers
 » Controlled release fertilizers
 » Nitrogen stabilizers & inhibitors.

Product Portfolio Diversification Opportunity for GCC 
Producers

The GCC speciality fertilizer market is at infancy but there is a huge opportunity 
for GCC producers to diversify its product portfolio. Currently there are only 
two main producers of speciality fertilizers in GCC, ADFERT and RNZ group; 
both of them are located in the UAE.  For GCC producer’s to diversify its 
product portfolio to include speciality fertilizers will depend on a number of 
different factors and can be market (country) specific. The main difference 
between the large scale commodity fertilizer businesses from a producer’s 
perspective compared to the specialty fertilizer industry is branding and 
end-user visibility.  Although branding in the sense of delivering high quality 
commodity products is also important in the large scale conventional fertilizer 
industry, marketing a brand name for a specialty product is arguably more 
important for specialty products at the end-use level.  The GCC fertilizer 
producers are already established players in the large scale commodity 
fertilizer industry.  As such producers have an advantage compared to a 
completely new market entrant of partly using its existing marketing and 
sales network for the purpose of developing speciality fertilizer business.  

The main threat for a new entrant is the technology / product know-how.  
Technology / formulations and research are tightly held by the limited number 
of players.  Companies in the GCC have the option of developing its own 
formulations / products, brands and distribution networks or partnering up 
with / purchasing existing companies operating on that level.

Developing one’s own organization requires investment in R&D and marketing.  
It generally takes time to develop a market and build up marketing expertise 
and advise capabilities at the farming level.  However, GCC producers would 
benefit from capturing value along the total fertilizer supply chain and selling 
higher value products to end-consumers.  
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Depending on the type of product, producing specialty fertilizers could 
either be done at the existing production sites or in closer proximity to the 
end-consumers, importing the raw materials.  The latter typically promises 
lower logistics costs given the ease with which raw materials can be shipped 
compared to finished products (due to lower quantities).

Especially with niche products such as SRF / CRF companies (e.g. local 
supply monopolies or oligopolies) can exert pricing power.  Hence, 
particularly in countries where few companies are engaged in supplying SRF 
/ CRF (e.g. in Africa) prices tend to be higher than in regions with a higher 
degree of competition.  GCC producers would have more influence in setting 
prices that maximise their revenue.

Establishing a brand in the downstream 
fertilizer market
Offering a well-balanced geographical and seasonal exposure is the key 
to establish a brand in the downstream fertilizer sector.  This approach 
will enable GCC producers to offer products that meet specific demands 

across regions, on a global basis. GCC producer’s global presence also 
allows for a balancing out of the systematic volume difference between the 
quarters. When there is low season in one region, there is always high season 
in another region. For example, while Q1 is the seasonal peak in Europe, 
Q3 is the seasonal peak in Brazil. Yara is the only fertilizer company with a 
presence on all six continents.

The right product at the right place at the right time is the key to success in the 
international fertilizer industry.  Fertilizer producers involvement throughout 
the value chain is the most complicated and capital intensive strategy but 
would provide producers with the highest level of control over the value chain 
and will help establish a brand in the downstream fertilizer market.  

The GCC producers typically market their products through a third party 
(often affiliated company) and sell its products on a FOB basis.  Another 
option, in particular for those producers with decades of experience in the 
business, could be to opt for selling directly to customers i.e. wholesalers 
such as cooperatives.  The proportion of direct sales is influenced by factors 
such as the proximity of customers, size of the market opportunity and the 
capability/experience of the producer.  This option is recommended when 
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the producer has wide in-house marketing experience and capabilities.  In 
this case, producers could manage all marketing, sales and distribution 
activities and costs if sold at a FD basis.  There would be some flexibility 
regarding the level of integration into logistics operations (using own or third 
party warehouses, transportation etc.).  This option could require significant 
investments into facilities and resources for the fertilizer producers depending 
on the level of downstream / logistics involvement.  

Moving even further down the value chain to the distribution and retail level 
has the advantage of having a market presence and establishing customer 
contacts given that the product will be marketed under producers’ own 
brand name.  This alternative eliminates third parties and provides control 
to the producer, being able to sell to areas that will offer higher netbacks.  
However, it requires a considerable amount of time to build a good reputation 
and consumer confidence in addition to the costs that marketing, branding 
and logistics incur including experienced manpower.  Large players such as 
Yara and Indorama follow this marketing channel investing significantly in 
branding and technical services.

In order to establish a reliable, quality and agronomic competence brand, 
the producer should not be simply producing fertilizer and moving it into 
the hands of big commercial farmers and distributors.  After a few years 
of using traders/distributors and familiarization with the fertilizer market the 

companies should be able to understand farmers and cater to their needs by 
offering a mix of solutions based on the crops grown and yield aspirations.

The project agronomists should go to points of sale and agriculture-focused 
groups to do demonstrations and engage with farmers in the field. Another 
more sales-orientated team focuses on promotional activities ensuring 
distributors and retailers have enough stock.

Challenges and opportunities for GCC 
fertilizer industry
Continued global net-capacity additions and slowing demand for fertilizers 
in some key regions is expected to weigh on global operating rates pushing 
prices to close to cash cost breakeven of the global laggard producers 
(Western Europe) in the near future.  Operating margins are expected to 
improve by 2023 as a result of a slowdown in net-capacity additions and 
sustained (but slow) demand increase pushing prices up again.

The growing concerns of food security have forced governments across 
the globe to adopt specialty fertilizers to increase their productivity and 
reduce their dependency on food imports.  There is an opportunity for GCC 
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producers to diversify its offering by developing and marketing innovative 
value added products (speciality fertilizers) that command higher margins, 
differentiate them from competitors and hedge them against the price 
volatility of conventional fertilizers.  

With the exception of some phosphates production in Saudi Arabia, the GCC 
produces mainly nitrogen (ammonia / urea) based fertilizers.  The African 
continent, however, offers access to vast amounts of phosphate and potash 
reserves.  There is an opportunity for GCC producers to diversify its offering 
by developing P and K projects in Africa.  There are multiple ways such 
investments could be integrated into the GCC producers’ existing value 
chains.  GCC producers could grow organically and through acquisitions 
in key growth markets. The most recent examples are the joint venture of 
the Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) with Dutch entity OCI and 
the acquisition of Ma’aden and Mauritius-based Meridian Fertilisers Group. 
Meridian distributes close to half a million tonnes of fertilizer across Malawi, 
Mozambique, Zimbabwe and Zambia. This acquisition is a strategic step by 
the company to secure and expand its presence in the African Markets. 

In 2018, the GCC population was 56 million, by 2040; the GCC is predicted 
to have a total population of 80 million.  Rapid growing population poses 
a major challenge for the GCC countries.  Arable land is very limited and 
conventional water sources in the GCC are sparse. Therefore, African 

countries like Mozambique, Sudan and South Africa could prove to be 
important destinations of agricultural investments by GCC countries as they 
seek to improve their food security.   GCC producers could establish PPP 
relationships in those countries (similar to Yara and Indorama) by developing 
the fertilizer industry, which will help to improve the productivity of the 
agriculture sector.  A major challenge for any GCC country that aims at food 
exports from Africa is the consideration of local food requirements, as most 
of the countries in question are, at this stage net food importers themselves.  
Investments would need to be on such a scale that they could improve local 
food security (which can contribute to social and political stability), and 
produce an additional exportable surplus.  

As bulk commodity fertilizer exporters at the low end of the global cost curve, 
producers in the GCC are in a comfortable position.  The fertilizer market is 
very large and slow moving.  While demand for specialty fertilizers is growing, 
standard bulk fertilizers such as urea and DAP will continue to dominate the 
vast majority of soil nutrition.  The move to specialty fertilizer products in 
some parts of the world also represents an opportunity for GCC producers.  
Similarly, there is the option for GCC producers to move down the value and 
logistics chains and potentially capture additional value at the wholesale, 
distribution and retail level.  The exact strategy for moving down the value 
chain or producing specialty fertilizers has to be evaluated on a company 
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specific basis.  Arguably the main challenge for GCC producers is a market 
driven one.  Slower global demand for fertilizers and increasing capacity in 
various places around the world are set to weigh on fertilizer pricing and thus 
revenue. 

Conclusions and recommendations
Ammonia consumption in the GCC grew at close to 1% per year between 
2015 and 2018.  Growth is expected to continue, albeit at a lower rate of 
around 0.2% per year through to 2025 due to the slow development of 
urea capacity in the region in the near to medium term.  However, ammonia 
consumption is expected to pick up pace post 2025, as speculative urea 
capacity addition is forecast in the region.  The GCC will continue to remain a 
major exporting region in the long term.  Saudi Arabia is the largest ammonia 
exporter in the region, followed by Qatar and Oman.  About 80% of GCC 
exports of ammonia are for the Indian market, with the remaining diverted to 
other Asian and African countries.

The GCC is a major global urea producer and export hub.  The availability 
of attractively priced natural gas in the region (and hence the low cost of 
production) makes the construction of export-orientated, integrated urea 

plants very attractive.  The GCC export position will increase over the next 
20 years with the anticipated construction of several new export-orientated 
plants.  

DAP demand in the region is currently just over 100 000 tons and MAP 
demand is negligible.  Fertilizer consumption in the GCC is naturally low as 
the climate does not favour volume agriculture production, however DAP 
is consumed in far greater volumes in this region than MAP.  Saudi Arabia 
has been the driver of phosphates capacity investment with no capacity 
elsewhere.

The total global consumption of granular NPK is 42 million tons.  The GCC 
consumes very small quantities of NPK (mainly Saudi followed by Qatar and 
Kuwait).  NPK is projected to be increasingly used, and growth will be near 
an average of 4% per year, but from a small base.  Despite a modest local 
average demand increase, due to favourable feedstock supply, the GCC 
mainly (Saudi Arabia) is expected to increase its granular NPK capacities 
and production substantially over the forecast period.  A major obstacle for 
producing NPKs is the lack of access to potassium.

Conventional fertilizers have traditionally been used by farmers to provide 
nutrients to crops.  However, nutrients can easily be lost to groundwater, air 
and into the soil’s organic matter before being required.  This is increasingly 
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becoming an area of concern due to the growing population, shrinking 
arable land and need to measure nutrient uptake to match crop nutrient 
requirements to improve yields and to reduce the environmental damage 
to soil and air. Therefore, farmers are moving towards a more sustainable 
agriculture sector.  This, in turn, is projected to boost the demand for specialty 
fertilizers significantly during the forecast period.  

Policy developments are a major driver of future fertilizer demand.  In general 
ammonia and urea are important (demand is rather inelastic) but slow growing 
markets.  Over-application of nitrogen in several countries, especially in 
China and India has prompted governments to introduce measures to curb 
demand adding to the mature, slow-growing nature of the market.  India 
is heavily managing the use of urea.  If this policy were to be reversed, 
demand in India could be significantly affected lowering global demand for 
urea and causing additional downward pressure on prices.  As such, while 
no disruptive substitution product for ammonia and urea is expected to be 
developed over the forecast period, the ammonia and urea business is not 
expected to be exciting in terms of growth.

With rapid population growth, urbanization and ambitious economic 
diversification in the GCC, food security is the major issue. GCC countries 
have taken the issue very seriously, with considerable investment directed 
towards increasing domestic production.  Many international and domestic 

organisations have tried to come up with solutions like by adopting alternative 
crop varieties, Greenhouse vegetable production, vertical farming, in which 
plants are grown in stacked layers.  Indoor vertical farming is changing the 
course of agriculture and helping to improve food security in the GCC.

To improve domestic agricultural production, water management is critical. 
Rapid population growth and ambitious economic diversification are 
putting increased pressure on the GCC water supplies, which will require 
significant investment to meet the growing demand.  To mitigate the risk to 
a disruption in desalination water supply, more than US$ 80 billion worth of 
desalination projects are under construction or in the planning stage in the 
GCC, governments are turning to the private sector to help finance these 
crucial projects.  

While all GCC countries strive to boost domestic food production, investments 
in overseas food producers have also gone up.  With limited arable land and 
diminishing water supplies and precipitation in the region, which is expected 
to get worse under the changing climate, overseas investments in food 
production provide an extra insurance policy for dryland nations.

The growing concerns of food security have forced governments across 
the globe to adopt specialty fertilizers to increase their productivity and 
reduce their dependency on food imports.  There is an opportunity for GCC 
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producers to diversify its offering by developing and marketing innovative 
value added products (speciality fertilizers) that command higher margins, 
differentiate them from competitors and hedge them against the price 
volatility of conventional fertilizers.  

Offering a well-balanced geographical and seasonal exposure is the key 
to establish a brand in the downstream fertilizer sector.  This approach will 
enable GCC producers to offer products that meet specific demands across 
regions, on a global basis. GCC producer’s global presence also allows 
for balancing out of the systematic volume difference because of seasonal 
changes.  Fertilizer producers involvement throughout the value chain is the 
most complicated and capital intensive strategy but would provide producers 
with the highest level of control over the value chain and will help establish 
a brand in the downstream fertilizer market.  Large players such as Yara and 
Indorama follow this marketing channel investing significantly in branding 
and technical services.

The GCC is a major global fertilizer supplier and export hub.  The low cost of 
natural gas in the region (and hence the low cost of production) makes the 
construction of export-orientated, integrated fertilizer plants very attractive.  
GCC could establish PPPs with African countries and invest in the fertilizer 

supply chain.  Yara has been strongly promoting PPPs, in order to rally 
support for much needed investments.  

With the exception of some phosphates production in Saudi Arabia, the GCC 
produces mainly nitrogen (ammonia / urea) based fertilizers.  The African 
continent, however, offers access to vast amounts of phosphate and potash 
reserves.  There is an opportunity for GCC producers to diversify its offering 
by developing P and K projects in Africa.  There are multiple ways such 
investments could be integrated into the GCC producers’ existing value 
chains.  

GCC producers could grow organically and through acquisitions in key 
growth markets. The most recent example is the joint venture of the Abu 
Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) with Dutch entity OCI.  The merger 
of fertilizer assets will enable ADNOC to access new markets, benefitting 
both existing and new customers.  ADNOC and OCI, which also has a large 
phosphate base, could leverage their mutual capabilities in the fertilizers 
business.
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